
Juniors Don 
Party Garb

TALLY TIME . . . (left to right) Mrs. B. T. Whitncy, chairman, prepares to pass out tal 
lies to Mesdames E. A. Miles and R. A. Ding ham, who will be hostesses at the Senior Wom 
an's Club card party next Wednesday evening, while Mrs. J. A. Slavert, co-chairman, checks 
the hostess list. Guests will meet at various homes of members for card games at 7:30 p.m., 
then will adjourn to the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave., for refreshments at. 10 p.m.

CARNIVAL SPIRIT REIGNS 
AT GREENWOOD FRIDAY

Halloween will be a gala evening at Greenwood School, 
according to Mrs. John R. Patrick of Fern Ave. Greenwood 
Parent Teacher Association.

Association is sponsoring a carnival that evening, 6 to. 
fl p, m., featuring chill beans', hot dogs, coffee, and dessert 
for dinner. '   ,

Games, food, and needlework booths, a white elephant 
sale, and a country store will be other attractions at the 
event. A fortune teller will be on hand to lend authentic 
Halloween touch.

Mrs. R. E. Murphy, ways and means chairman, Is in 
charge of the carnival. Proceeds will be used to carry out 
child welfare activities which have been planned for the 
year's program.

LOCAL NURSES ATTEND 
STATE MEET TOMORROW

Helen Scott, general duty section; Bernadine Clark, admini- 
.slrative section; and Sarah Regan, private duty section, will 
present Harbor,, Area Nurses Association, District 21, at the 
-17th annual convention of California State Nurs 
tomorrow through Thursday at the Hotel di 
nado.

'Leaders in fields of nursing, 
education, industrial relations, 
business, civil defense, and mili 
tary nursing will be featured 
speakers.

Two principal addresses Tues 
day will be given by Mrs. Eliza. 
beHi K. Porter of Cleveland, 
Ohio, president of the American 
Nurses' Association, and Chan 
cellor Clark Korr of the Unl- 
verity of California at lierkeley.

Mrs. Porter will speak before 
the joint meeting of CSNA sec 
tions and special conference 
groups in the afternoon, .while 
Dr. Kerr will address the open 
ing meeting Tuesday .evening 
in the hotel ballroom with tin- 
topic, "The Independent Spirit."

Moose Women 
Attend. Meet

arrance Chapter No. 44, Wo 
men of the Moose, will attend 
convocation; ceremonies today In 
Glendale.

Following a 10 a. in, 
men's meeting, luncheon and In 
illation' and caping ceremonies 
will be held. WHverta Heiman, 
junior graduate'regent, will if 
:eive her green beanie in th- 
raping ceremony.

At last Wednesday's meeting,

SALOME, ANp JOHN . . .Mrs. 
Anne Kcchn, as Salome, won 
first prize at last Wednesday 
night's Famous Character par 
ty sponsored by the Junior- 
Woman's Club.The platter she' 
Is holding bears the severed 
head of John the Baptist. 
Judging hers the most origin 
al costume were Mesdames B. 
T. Wnitney, C. P. Dlllehay, and 
V. T. Lovelady. Mrs. N. Stlick- 
ey received a prize for gues.1 
Ing the most "characters" rep 
resented by costumes. Othe- 
.prizes during the evening were 
won by Me.-dames. Hciwa    . 
Altermatt and Joseph Cambon.
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First Meeting
About 300 mothers and friend 
tended the first Narbonn 

High School Parent-Teacher As 
sociation meeting last Tuesday, 
held at the school auditorium.

Mrs. H. H. Harris led the 
pledge to the flag, while 
Hollls BlaUesly presented'

inspirational message, "The 
Football Season."

Association now has 833 mem 
bers. Mrs. Harry Kaqmp, mem 

rship chairman, announced. 
Following the meeting, a re- 
 ption and tea honoring B.7 

mothers was held in the 'school 
cafeteria. In the receiving line 
were Miss Elizabeth' Parks, girls' 
.vice-principal; Earl Rar.ri.ctt, 
principal; Pat Turfter, boys' vi 
principal; and Mrs. Don Wolf, 
P.T.A. president.

Mesdames E. M. Bernardin, C. 
L. Martin, and C. H. Brocklesby 
poured. Students of the B7 class 
furnished music during th 
t'reshment hour.

ELEANOR AND FRANKLIN . . . Mesdames B. W. Roberts and Carl Steclc, advisors, 
caused a sensation at the Junior Woman's Club party, held last Wednesday night at the club 
house, 1422 Engracia, when they came dressed as Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt. Follow 
ing an evening of costume judging and contests, refreshments were served by Mesdames C. 
P. Dillchay, Robert Stewart, V. T. Lovelady, Arvol P. Smith, R. H. Tolson and K, O. Lockman. 

(Herald photo). ' ,

Motta MoosehcartHenrietta' 
chairman, served refreshments 
in honor; of those celebrating 
birthdays. Vela Ltvingston, Mcl~ 
ha Hurehison, Martha Evans, 
Helen Armstrong, and Thclma 
Hill. 

Composite "photograph of

For Week of Praye
Next Thursday, Oct. 30. Wo 

men's Society of Christian Ser 
vice, Methodist Church, will hold 
a special program for the "Week 
of Prayei

A sacrificial luncheon will be 
,rvcd at the church at 12 noon, 

program immediately

Schools
itlualr ha< olunl

at special Wed

llryanl. chief of the

MRS. SIDNEY SMITH 
IS BRIDGE HOSTESS

Halloween motif decorated (lie 
home of Mis. Sidney Smith,i 
KiM Amapola Ave., last I'Ynlayi 
night when she entertained 
members of her bridge club.

Those ioinme. in i-veniii" card

Kninia Warner.

Legion Auxiliary Holds 
Card Party Tuesday

Canasta, pinochle, and uun- 
tiael bridge will be the order
ol the evenni,- i,. ,1 Tn,-,d.iy 

(jet -M, when Am, I n ,01 I., l ,"" 

Au-.lllaiy, i.I II, H S do   

I,dill l.'lllt I Vll. :,|,.III;,0|., a

monthly card party ut Hie I.e 
eii.n Hall on llordi-r Ave.

til,Mill,i I'hoto)

CHARACTER COSTUMES . . . Getting laughs at last as a monkey; Claude Wheeler as the Hig Bad Wolf; and

Wednesday night's Famous Character party, held by the John Agapito as Sparkle Plenty. Mesdames Morton and

Junior Woman's Club, were these "characters," left to right, "Clayton were runners-up in the contest for the most orlg-

Mesdames R. C. Morton as the organ grinder; Earl Clayton inal costume. '________________

Mrs. W, Toombs Entertains LECRJRESJTUE^AY^ j^ Rebekah$ 

American Legion Auxiliary
d chairmen of American Legion Auxiliary 

gathered at the Via Coliisa home of Mrs. W. F. Toombs last 
Thursday evening for a dinner and card party.

Autumn leaves, yellow chrysanthemums. and matching 
randies set a fall mot if in table decor. Halloween touch was 
added when a "witch" presented prizes to high scorers Ih

Me.-damcs Alma Smith, and George Thompson and Miss 
CniliMa Jiecves won first in bridge, samba, and canasta, 
respectively:" while second place honors were awarded Mes 
dames l.ouella Robinson, Vern HahcncU and ('Mil I'.oss in 
the three games.

Others attending were Mesdames Minnie Criirhan. l.yle 
.1. O'Moni. Josephine Hopluns, Sain Wilkes, Mabel Williams, 
Liieille Thompson, Merle Yoimeken, John Fci,*. Velora 
Murphy, Tom Watson, Olivia l,ee, Mamie Atwuud and 
('lit' Olsdii.

Methodist Church Honors

Birthday, 
Bazaar Affair

Trio Rebekah Lodge mem- 
hers will hold their annual birth- 
day dinner Nov. 12 at the Calif 
ornia Hall on Pacific Coast High 
way. Lomita. Added attraction 
of the affair will be a bazaar 
sponsored by the- Trio Helpers 
Club.

Plans for both projects were 
discussed at this week's meet 
ing. Club also voted to send $215 
to the City of Hope Hospital In 

 lor Duail... ' 

_ k , . _, i -i-   Ii of the First- Methodist Church Mrs. Mary Smith, noble grand,

47 New Members lonignt !«,„. ....•.,-.,„• .* •".• I:.-,...,,...,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,!.'.,,,-.. Gen™,!,. K«*
Tonii-ht at " HO o'clock First Methodist Chilrch will hold a, 11 ' 1 " 1 ' 1 ' I'Menimn of Compton^, up |"0 (alto charge of the 

reception lor liie -17 new members received into the ,'hiu-ch'Com,--, hug Service, will tell the i |,lanket and sheet club soon to 

since May  _>:,. ' .,1 ory ol "Your I'.-isonahty as i,e formed among' members and

;il 'oihe|.. May See II" ii, xl Tne-i friends. Mesdames Ada Ander- 

1,1. as. ai 8 p m. Second -, OI1| Kh^lM'th Hunt Vet ton and 

sriiis, i In- leeiure will In- Kleanor Far,pib.ir wen- a P1x)int- 

ai Hi, MethodiM Church ,.,, ,  M . rvl . ,,  ,, . .,,,-K ,. , . 
ilon,to Ueach eaeli Tuesday millee lor Hie m-\i two week*. 
, ( tliuiiiHh Nov. IH "See, Mines. Smith and Y.-iion will

'" ' hl ' '" ''""'' "" "' !h,,,,,,. I.IP,le, in Hawthorn*

lm.nl-: m our |,e, .oiiid.ly. |.,,]]e..unt; Hie mectlUK, rs-

I M, .dam. - |,',MI||A. M. Palmer, A. M. Arl.an,;h -.,n.l in i-h.inr.mi: alliliut,-., thai n, l.m, .,1 , ,,l linbvidlial puillp- 

U.nk, William II :l|.i.l. Flul Mii-h.ii I Mullen. Kail I'. Miller ha\ e out ei ,,w n ihur inelubn - l..i |-,' w,re -,-i v, ,1. Ci'liler- 

iroebiicli, Jo,- .Moi,.ui W.ill.iie' Kill -n,l Nanny Itol.meli.- \\ , -nnul-l .,11 l."|, our |-i on |.,,, i la. ,    t,.,wl ol tmin. was

a,,,,n ' M.'nv'hi II:,M-, 11.,, ol,| I, ,nl,m Kal hl'ei   'I .'u loi I- -M    i ,.,,, i. , ,..,i,i , it ,mil, f   lan.l '  i . . \...i,i^  . .'-,  - ui St 

1I.1V>«. WlntllMl I'.iloii. I,ones llavis, Winnie anil '.en, l.llon. mi M,- I ..-,'- -., ! M.iU 1|, ,-pn ,il at l-ni.' H'Mrh.


